
WIVES AND MOTHERS 
KEAD THIS.

Every man should carry a Ufa insurance policy which is "pure 
life insurance," and such a policy is the policy of the I. O. F.

Remember, however, that it is your family s daily bread that 
you аго risking.

It is handy to have a life insurance policy upon which ÿou can 
raise a loan with which to speculate.

Lawyer Bruce Thornton is examining into the affairs of his late 
friond and client, A. R. Winston. He finds that his Lite Insurance 
Policies are only "shells *' They wort*' all mortgage*! to the mon
eylenders for advances used in speculation. There is, thereioro, no
thing left for the dead man's family. “A very sad case, a very 
sad case indeed,” remarked lawyer Thornton. "I wish the poor 
fellow had carried a policy in the Independent Order of Foresters; 
that Order would not have allowed him to mortgage it and his 
family would now be able to enjoy it."

1 Y( ur Family’s Daily Bread.
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OVERCROWDED LONDON. LIGHT OF COMING AGE.WOM'S BUBDffi. Results from common soaps: 

eczema, coarse hands, ragged 
clothes, shrunken flannels. JfoL,Mercury is Heated

cence by Electricity.
Protest Against Free Trade in 

Paupers and Criminals.
to Incandes-

Greed For Gold THE HEALTH OF MANY WO
MEN1 IN A PEE CARIOUS 

CONDITION.

Some oi the facts revealed by the 
Inquiry, notably in regard to over
crowding in the east end of London, ably in Boston, 
are truly awful. The overcrowding tribute of the
is such that, in the words of the that it casts almost no shadow! Im- 
commissioners, "health, cleanliness, agine that, ye devotees of physics, 
decency, even morality, must ncces- who have always believed as firmly 
sarily be sacrificed." Thus between that there could be no light with- 
1881 and 1901 the population of out a shadow as that there could be 

Throughout the length and breadth Stepney, which was already exces- no two mountains without an intér
êt Canada there are thousands and ; sivc, increased nearly 10,000 through vening valley, 
thousands of grateful people who alien immigration, without counting j The lamp consists 

you walked towards the house. Then «dmit that they owe health and the children of alien parents; while glass tube containing mercury, whichmim шшттмшт^щ шштІ ™ лІhis forgiveness, without risking a re-! Hams' Pink Pills have made there is! Again, with regard to crime, the torm o( artiflcial light
vnnrlilf fhamhi ill tee fusai to tee 11m if he applied fdr an perhaps none more enthusiastic in report states that in 1899 the num-| photo engravers find that better a . .
lLln the пгіяппег ь, hebin. îlid «interview through tie servants?- speaking of the pills than Mrs. Ed- her of alien habitual criminals was work is obtained bv the use of these SRld,’,. and * haven t any money.
vou know'Mr Reginald was rnminv ,Jm 1 and you—yourself—what did ward Atcheson, of Orangeville, Ont., 231; in 1902 it had risen to 409. At iamrs jn one-half the time and for Im ”lllme e° halvca ,wlt)1 any

“ COmmK;you do?" _ 'who for two years sufiered intensely, the October C.crkemveli sessions last 0ne-scventh the current consumption ьаТкіпГ ^ finançai
.At ». 8 j "I walked round the front of the but at last found a cure through the year, one prisoner in every five was 0j nrc janip8 МУ scheme is this.
"I thourht as much How did 1 OUEe’ •nd' entered, and sat in the use of this remedy. To a reporter an alien; and ia proportion to popu-| lamps are also useful for nho- • Y°U firSt makc Уоиг doors and

youkMW?’ hall. I hoped perhaps to see a re- of the Orangeville Sun. Mrs. Atche- lation, in three years there were tographersandaU forms of nrfntin? ^ndowe J*™™’™ that they cant,
У"НЄ wrote me to tell me be should concillatiom and, worse come to 80n said: "Three years ago I became twice as many aliens as natives sen- 7^%. arc especially adanted *for mal Pu opcncd tat a11 <rom the outside--!

»» the worst, І should see Reggie leave very much run down. My appetite tenced to imprisonment in England cv:no shons draftino- rnnm* there arc plenty of devices for doing
the house, and could walk alrer to aln?ost vanished, I grew pale, was and Wales. The less In money to a„d thc like bccauH of thTnie«h£ îhat Make °< them,
in ihe direction of the station. ' subject to headaches, dizziness, pal- business men during the same period nualitv of the iwrht т J,, tight and fast, except one. Leave,

•■Then came the furious ringing of pitation of the heart and a ringing through the fraidulent bankruptcies À British AsJnrUti^T 2., th. *2. that onc 80 that it wiU opcn casily' і
the bell—don't let us forget that It , in the cars. i tried several of aliens has also amounted to the Lacement «ІчЇЇ» k.. -л Thcn run a wirc ,rom that windowstudy bell, and could not Medicines, but they did not help me, substantial sum of a million and u TThê most fmnLt , T ^ to thc hcad ot your bed' whero you
have been pulled by the dead man's ™nd I w.s coniequontly much do! a quarter sterling. s a clcctrical have an alarm bell,
hand—the eervants ran in. ran out pressed and feared41 was doomed to I Altogether, it ie pretty obvious di ^ f the paet decad*' "The burglar comes along, tries

again; more went in; thc tidings ot gQ jife & chronic invalid. One that something must bo done. and -------------4------------- the doors and windows, and when he
Be took the letter from her, un- day I rea<f the cure of a woman that quickly, to put a stop to free MINIMIZING THF PATN c?mos to tha* one,h? raises it. The

folded It, and read : ^ wbo« eymptome were almost identi- trade in paupers and criminals. to MINIMIZING THE PAIN. alarm goes off. and the burglar hears
"lly Bailing Ve;e,— hnd 5rour cal with my own, through the use of whatever country they "What’s that watch worth?” asked R and flee#, or it wakes you up, and
"Didn't start In surprise when you. ■ tSSL is eorrect " і Dr- Williams' Pink Pills. I son# ЛДР WA-ehall simply be^detiw . Kloce, pointing to onc in the" you ere bendy for him.

see the commencement of this letter. Mr to*- a box, and bv the time it was finish- footsteps of all civilized ‘ùjfcle in show-case. "Ion dollars, " replied case it accomplishes your purpose,
and pray don't refuse to read It, al- P.0*.}0?* "‘"J”"11 Mr' cd I was sufficiently encouraged to taking restrictive measures, includ- the jeweller. "I'll take it," said the "But said the capitalist, "if you
though I know I deserve you should “ м ,hT,u я minute or so " і send for another, and so on until I ing our own colonies. The fact can customer, and after paying for it he can make all the doors and windows
•*? ■*>• I* J* a begging, pitiful, . тогеї" jhad taken six boxes, when I was in no longer be ignored that Sur popu- went out. îciit except onc, why not make that
abject letter, Vere, from a man«i8 т started to walk round to every sense of the word- a different lation is already amply large enough The next day he came round again. ®ne secure, too, and thus keep the 
J?1'**' •”* always has loved ^ front of the ho,lse he made for person. Every symptom of my late for the space It has to live In, and | "This watch doesn't exactly suit burglar out entirely? '
уот^а letter to entreat your for- tfce rtud- window. I had scarcely illness had vanished, and I was once wo cannot afford to look calmly on me," he soid. "What’s that one ' I never thought of that! ’ replied

T .„L.1 ”wî"1 got to the hall seat before the bell more enabled to look after my house- while the underpaid, underfed foreign- worth?" pointing to another. the inventor, rubbing his jaw.
t «kiwi™*t h.tt«Lrane-'' I hold duties with old-time health and er is continuously displacing the na- "Ftftnèn dollars." He didn t get the money.
- у™" I “No one knows of this letter to vigor. I feel that I owe all this to live worker. “I'll take that instead of this one, I —

our "childhood 'un Vm-я we hare yo”. and your eppointment ?" ! Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, and I cheer- ------------- «------------- If you don't mind." ; Btite or Ohio, Citt of Toledo, !
been lovers, and buV for'one thing."Not a eouL I have not mention- fully recommend them to other weak HBALTH FOR BABY IN VttNTER. "Certainly " | FRANk C‘j cheney mak» oath
I should not BoW have to throw my-1 it. and suffering women. . A day or two later he came again, that ho is senior partner of the firm of
self at your feet and crave vour "Don’t then. You can trust me,! Dr. Williams’ Pink 1411s are a Winter is coming on whee baby "How S°od a watch have you got K J. CHBNliY і Ot, doing business 
pardon. Till Miss West car came,:®"'* yo“ 7—^bera; tbere- real blessing to all weak, weary wo- will of necessity be confined to the, f°r twenty-five dollars?" he inquired, “Lo^iud” апімЙ*' ssld’h’rm “u
Vere, I bad no thought for any!r*8hte Wo Pul1 out °: men. They build up the blood and house a great deal. Unless hia con- i Well, twenty-five dollars will get в» the sum of ONK HUNDRED DOL-
woman In the world but yourself; ! trouble, never fear; and next time I cure all the functional ills from I stitution is rugged the, close [conflue- a pretty good timepiece,” said thc MRS for each and every case of ua-
and then somo blind, absurd infatua- j саде to Graynowood, why, I hope WhiCh so many women suffer in sil-'ment will soon tell on his health, jeweler, handing one out. "Here’s ^ of HAW^CAtJuirSToukE th*
tion—not love, Vcre, for God’s sake іїЬ ^ *° attend your wedding. ence These pills may be had from | An occasional dose of Baby’s Own one with a gold-filled case, and full- FRANK J. CHENEY. „ „
do not think that ї—came over me "You don’t think Reggio in dan- ^ druggist, er will be sent by Tablets will act aa a safeguard dur- jeweled. The movement is warrant- Sworn to before me and en beer I bed in WHEN THE JUDGE AWOKE. She (delightedly)—"Papa says u
and obecurod------ Ob. Vere, darling. 8»L_Mr' JaPe®”1?" .___ , mail at 50 cents a hex or six boxes Ing the winter months. If begun be- ed ” АЗ>.РїїЗв"‘ dly °' December' „ wagabout |t, wo want to get married hell pay
hew con I write what I want to Danger ?_ Bless your heart, l.o s jor g2.50 by writing The Dr. Wil- foie tie winter arrhes mothew can "I'll take it".’’ « w OLKASOs- the iudra was a-leen The embar- half the expenses of furnishing a
say? It is so pitiful, so pitiful ! « “f* «■ I «■ . Hams' Medicine Co.. Brockville, Ont. be reasonably certain that t. ehr Il.tle He paid the difference, took the " ; " Aotary Вабне res£J v5un„ lawyer, who had îeaih- house for us." He ( despondently )—
and my heart teems breaking, and Oh, thank you, thank J« »o very Hemember that substitutes cannot ones will retain good health during watch and went away. ............ : . - ed the telliife point of hie argument. "But who would pay the other halt?
my cense oi shame almost blinds me BWinB r”™_' .X®" .“L- cure, and see that the full name, the months of indoor confinement. After the lapse of a few days he h»iv. Catarrh Cura I» taken i.m. spoke In a higher key, and thento the letter before me. That I thiidr. you don t kno ^ у , "I>r. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale Baby s Own Tablets cure inlijition, matie his appearance once more. ,aily. and act» directly on the blood raised his voice until the walls ™m«d the on!»

could ever let another woman, even Here me . , - „„„-People." is printed on thc wrapper sweeten the stomach, bleak up colds, “Have you got a first-class watch and mucous surface, of the ey.tom. у,,, room reverberated. But the., D<-xth or^ lun*oyjwmed

sc- о»stzr »!•*ift-ae., «. «« »!ei«se«S=S
follow Ьосаиве a man is a poll етап ......................... ■■■ ■ . ^ iv —Concerning the Tablets, Mis. 6. G. ,,v«« тгп-„ ie »» I Hall’s Family rills are the beet илИп„ lilnt* At la«t two continents in a vein search for a cure tor
that he has buried his sympathetic • Sawyer. Clarenceville. Que., says: TUiLL I" .„id Mr Km,» V . ! \n dX?LretlôXТе ti^d' to^hie ^ debili., and d^pepto Afrtodrmora-fee liners. "This ie a bad business, Mr. “і hevp used Babv’s Own TahlatF for Well. I 11 take it, said Mr. Kloce. *n deap>cration, le t nea і , South American Nervma One bottle

T_r„m'* came into nlav when he firevn* veiv had bueiness " mv iittla r,; 1 ... - . ,, “Here’e the other watch and twenty- ! "I am doing my best to convince ponent. Г^, . -і-ьопіе, cured, and her own written
w.J.ar;”,?lLCTvXe none uncto r ' ihï LL hfJr five dollars. That's the one I really George that I tun economical." "Now, Mr. Grubber, you see the de- bonks hm
was lairing to Vere. 4™ P^t‘ don't tot your sorrow medlci”e tbat 1 can wanted at first, but I hated to pay "Whit have you done?" "I have Ucate situation I am in and there's

Ш^^и/ТоХТг *££■* Own Tablets are sold to 25 out al, that money at once." worn the same dre^ twice." ! hlren^any^books wUh^Tt'У H ---------

the dead won't bring him back, but cents a box by all me і і e desk's ------------- *------------- South Aniarlsan Kldnow Our. you don't mind I am going to knock , Dorley-"What makes Miss Peach-

r^p. 9 %ns ч ^“£г5С!'Г!г2г-; ”Tlb "mT т, Jr* x
right. I would rather yon showed Not agaii.sfc-not agmtmt Begin- Biockville. Ont. Remember they are The Kama orange of Upper Inc’ia mbcfalllhMe physicalregulitor, Hun- young lawyer struck the books, and nor piay." Sorley—"She knows she
me them than one ot the servante. I aid ? bou t ask me fur that. guaranteed to contain no pdso. oue yields two kinds ol fruit on the same dnybof tectimoniih to prive the curative they, ae well as ti e chair on which сапЧ, „d doesn't try.”

Trey went upstai.s, arid one alter! Not for a moment. He s as in- drugs—they cannot possibly db harm branch, the regular crop of smooth merits of tbi. liquid kidney »pecifi< #in ca*. they had been standing, went down 
another she pointed out the rooms to nc*ent as I am. and always do good. oranges, ripe at the end of the dry ef Bright's disease, diabetes, irritation of with a terrific crash just as his as- _ - .
him. Whom, then, do you suspect ? ------------- 1------------- «ear,on, and the after crop of coarse the bladder, Inflammation, dropaical toniehed opponent leaped to his test U fllfj'f УПІШбОІ CttfM LB K| SIC»

"Т?еГСоип^?" ° PERSONAL POINTER!*. skinned oranges, ripe at the end of teB,toncy. Don’t delay.-aa and exUaimed • Lliimwui uwe#
"Yes. Do you know where he is?" " **‘e rainy 8eaBon-

the "Not unless he is upstaiie. Now I 
remember. I have not seen him once 

hie since—etn
"Nor has any one elre. You have 

no idea where he is ?”
"Unless he is in hie room.”

>'He left that via his window and a 
before tweixe o'clock

The new vaporized mercury light 
is being experimented with consider- 

A remarlable at- 
new illuminant is

St /fa, in 
oauS ^crruyfnU^ 

СЛуЯУ So ,

'Slot’ Asjlsiÿhcfc Sjôtcjj/ SyStnu Ste&rif

SüNUGHT
Soap

<€MS

Headaches, Pains Easily Account
ed For and Functional Derange
ments Make Life Miserable.

Or, The Sign of the 
Arrow REDUCES

EXPENSE

a* iw lie dtecn *arof a 50-inch
CHAPTER XXX.

NEVER THOUGHT OF THAT.
A brisk, eager individual called on 

a capitalist for the purpose of inter
esting him in a device for discourag
ing burglars.

"I want to get the idea patented,"*

------- _, ____ ________ , ____ .... - ... —. . To a reporter an alien; and ia proportion to popu-
hall. I hoped perhaps to see a re- of the Orangeville Sun. Mrs. Atche- lation. in three years there were 
conciliation, 
the worst, I

"Got the letter ?"
"Yee,”
She drew It from her bosom as 

she answered.
"Пру I read it ?"
"You had. better: it wiB explain

Warn, ■ — -

was the

*

!n either
Ш»£

І

щщ

that
*

1“

1

of

for a moment, stand before the girl 
1 have loved since—e' er store I can 
lemeuiber ! Vore, dearest, accept 
it es proof, wiU you ? —proof that 
I must have been mad and not re- 
spoKslble for my actions, thoughts, 
or deeds. Of Mire Westcar I would 
warn, you, darling; she is a danger
ous woman, and is, I tear, responsi
ble for my banlritment from the 
place which has so long been a home 
to me. In my blindness I quarrelled 
with my uncle, but I thank God 1 
was spared the disgrace of a quarrel 
with you ! Ob, my darling, my 
darling, believe mo that I am so 
u-retchedly miserable, away from you
that life seems but little worth the In the musie-room he lingered a 
Hi Ing j You have not cast me montent at the open piano. A French
quite out of your thoughts—your song taught his eye. Ho inquired 
heart ? Oh, Vere, find it in you to 1 who sang it, and was told 
forgive me; take me beck to my old Count.
place In your affections; let us be as “The Count ? I have heard 
wo were. Never, never, will I forget name me tioned twice, but I have 
this lesson ! Forgive me, and not seen him."
never, never, never will I forget your -Nor l. this morning. The place 
forgiveness. On your decision, Vere, has been in suéh confusion that until 
rests my future. Close your heart now I have not noticed his absence sheet
to me, and there is nothing in the I sent up to bis room, the doer is nig. t.”
world for me to care about. For- locked." I “How do you know that?
give me, and all win be brightness "Locked ?" "It came on to rain here an hour weignea
again. I cannot wait tor a reply -Yes; he has perhaps been out and or so af.er midnight. ,”ama іЛ,„і„ія*і« .
to this, Vere. , I shall соєве down has returned-* le.haps at hie, "Yos.” |c<î2“Cî?d Witt ^ Ad™1°,s*îaî^"'
by the train arriving at nine o clock toilette." The ground beneath his window is The Czar has a palace ai Tsars-
t«-night, and from the station I will і “Um ! Show me his room." soft through that rain. It would koye Se’.o, near St. Petersburg, which
walk the short cut towards the Hall. , “Tkeic, thc second door fiom show his feot-marks where be drop- stands in grounds eighteen тЩЦуУіі
What WIU that path be to me Vere? here.” ped from above. It doesn't; roe- circumference. In tha palace there ie „ n.. „
Shall I be met on It by a forgiving -pre detective walked straight to sequently. he must have dropped bo- a room known aa the Lapis-Lazuli Central Waterville York Co., ” d.v. inf. nn„ „„
angol 7-а woman with pity in Ber jt rapped. Rapped again, loader fore tie rain came—in other word», room, the floor ot which ie ebony in- N.B., Dec. / .—(Special) —The case of Matly dove-tailcd into one an- ttine on?” ask-
hZt for a poor blind fool who, -^Г а£гі” Hmcer rtUL Not a before ml-night." laid with motheriof-pearl. There le F. W. Harris of this place is one a ?,imd ^Growing Ьімег
though he worships the ground ehoiaound In reply. He turned the "X eee.” 'also an amber room, the walla of more evidence of the wonderful work ideal fence, as well м a work of art ed a family *™*d* °.
walks on, behaved like an Insane-bancle-lockcd. He put the єоіе of "fie has got ahead of me, yc - », which are of the finest amber, picked Dodd's Kidney Pills arc doing in New a”d a ^rlth!.ithôrn?theFi°“'Є“?нВ*Г°!!^іпіГьітгег everyday^ 
man? Vere, Vere, my darling, my;hi8 foet on thc lower part of the Mr, Gray ne. and that is why want out in a multitude of exquisite do- Brunswick. Mr. Harris makes thc chairs of the horns, rive or six of He s growing bigger e іу y, 
heart cries out to you tor forgive- > door; it gave, sl owing the lock to your assi tance. Before midnight ejgn8. Tho wan8 0f the palace following statement for publication: the antlers can be so combined as to said the proud father, an
ness. I know that I deserve no be in the midek. The palms of bright mean that he got away by througliout are hung with the raret T sui.ercd for two years and a form the framework of the bock and plenty -gtrong .
mercy; and yet. Vere, I want you his hands preseed on k c upper per- tl e last up-trsin. and If he has ^-^t— ud sllk curtains. half from Kidney Troubles, being un- sent, to be covered with cushions, me. You remember what a tremenu
to Ibt me ask it of you; I want to tion revealed tho fact that there was reached Lon'on It makes it ell the Lord Kitchener has taken a bunga- able to attend to my work thc great- Picture-frames-and very ornamental ous voice he had when you saw mm
prostrate myself, at your feet, crave „„ boit thore-thc fastening was In more difficult for me to find Mm. So . .. . “Wjidflower Hall ” a few or part of the time. I tried many ones, too—can be made of horns, three months ago? well, it a вин
pity and torgtvenem. Oh. darling meet tbe middle. і I want you to teU me all you can „ dlBtant up tho hllla (гош sim- medicines without getting any benefit, while hundreds of antlers are cut up more tremendous now. yet he lifts it
me on the path from the station, , “Stand back, away from the door, about him—his haunts, fcis family, . . .. . devotc8 himself when but actually grew worse. to make handles, or are sent to all B dozen times a dav.
and be your own old self to me. I miss; there’s no knowing what is on kis occupation, where I am likely • fficjal dutjee arc over for th0 “I took three boxes of Dodd's Kid- Parts as trophies and souvenirs, 
dont know that you will be able to jthe other tide of it. I am going to to find him." . , dav to gardening. "Coolies,", ney Pills and they cured mo. I
make sonre of this letter. I seem | "And yet, surprising as it may ,, “гНмргяаяів” /native ser- think Dodd’s Kidney Pills arc aL Md"^t''LiICwiUethoy'telrenkœu i< Hc dîT ba* and Planted his right seem I cannot answer one of these * 1 • aide,hd(Lamp. and K. of K. wonderful remedy for Kidney trou- Duri„g the hours when butchers'

'“'J' a,u î118 forcu,°:"cr the Place questions. may all be Seen at wdrk in tho gar- ble." shops in Geneva are open in sum- you
L àbontvou ? 'where bCk wa8, IïtL,<120r аЛ™| „ЇЇ ІБ, "urrrt»lng™v or two' atrn den^ together. Bright's Disease is thc most ad- mer, vast multitudes of flies may bo

1 long, darling, oh, I long to feel ; dative hmTtod to open thatLay* that I ’«ret ?met him at my club. Lord Bute is well blessed with £a^“d ®t®cv Pllls^re TheDlSonly on™ ever‘сот^1 іммГ^ТЬі^іе due
tho* arms around my eck ! to irn entered Emntv ' The bed No he is not a member. He claim- this world's goods. He inherited at Dodd s Kidney Pills are the only one ever comes inside. This is due
hear your sweet voi'c tolling me to ; disturbed, but not slept In. Window ed'an acquaintance with me, though the death of his father something be- remedy that will cure it. ut**? t° the inner walls having been rub-
look up, that you forgive me, that 11 open, and sheet depending from bed- I did not remember him. That ac- tween $25,000,000 and $30,000,000, wmer and saier to guard aga nt bed over with laurel oil, which ef-
Hve ! Wi4 you, in your sweet, in-irail.' He whistled; tien ko said : quaintar.ee ripened, and then I In- and his possessions are of a. charac- Bright s Disease by using Dodds fectually prevents the intrusion of
fiait» pity, 1st me roe you, Vere, j “Come in, miss, the e's not ing vitod him down here tor a few days.' ter that improve with keeping from Kidney Pills when your Kidneys give the troublesome insects,
to-night? or shall I turn back on|hore to be afraid of. Did hc have “Don't know his address?" the point of view of revenue. He hoe the first symptoms of distress—pain
the old path wo have so ofteb walk-!an$. luggage? Oh, stoppirg for! "No, I think—I am not sure—that residences at Cardiff Castle: Mount in the back or slight urinary dis-
ed together—alone ?—alore in the some dav8- wo8 he? I'm! gore; lie had only just come to England, Stuart. Rothesay: Dumfries. House, order. v
world, whiih. without your forgive-,tte luggage too. Wliat was it, box and was staying at tie Charing Ayrshire; and Mochrum, Wigtown-
ness, seems too cold, and drear, !_r„ tmantoau ? Gladstone. Black Cfof* Hotel.” shire. Mount Stuart, rebuilt to
and miserable to live in. |Gladstone, was it? Ah. and none "You can tell me nothing more?” take the place of the ancient man- HE TOOK THE HINT.

"Your broken-! carted of the servants can know he has -Nothing. ' sion burnt down some twenty years He was an ardent, but economical -I see; you object to his hot air
REGGIE. gone, you say? hi lend qf Mr. Ash- “I am sorry. WeV. I must do my or s0 ago, js fit for a kings pàlace. . d had bccn courting her for „sties"

“A love-letter, said Janton, as )ev's> wa8 i,e ? Ah, I think I’ll best to find hlm. I am going to The marble in it, rough hewn from ІЇ-м months
he refolded it. “Keep it : you may jn8t havc a few minutes’ chat with London, but shall bo back for the the quarries, cost $380,000 before a „when do you think, dearest," he -poor Mrs. Youngwcd has lost he-

G1„L0„rvC7" SUPPOSC Mr' A8hley' 1nd V™ say. infrt" . . , ,„ro mason had laid a hand to it. The Mi"Ls they sat near the moonlit aacendeny over her husband
y™v« h,n fI'mTi H' T byc,to you no»' for tho present. And '•Are you not going to the inquiry who]e co8t th(, dwelling is said to window onB evening, "that the moon rea y." "Why, has he ceased to
.. Ьі^ 1 ca^ Jmd lt- op®"®*1 dont you frot; no mntter what hap* ct the Pf M e Couru? haVe run away with the better part aDD€ars at its best?” lo\e her?” "No; but .<he can’t

atatz'ssr!; Ага еьл&stt-utst: лгл ___ «! -лгмг .e ssr- - ",h h" ^ -
h„ -, — дам. і, 1, „„ . агЛ* ». «W. ao like ; woman. ^>"5,., -,.,“L ^

Good- -My dear, when you are at Mrs. era-" , . ,, , . ,
Cunningham's this afternoon, I hope Then ho took tho hlnt- 
you won’t think of repeating that bit 

Janson clo'ed the door, and walked oI gossip about Mrs. Gilfoyk that 
Mr. Janson hummed a tune softly along the hall to the front entrance. цг8 posdick told us this afternoon." 

to himself os he went downetaiis. Ho A man-servant was stan'ing there, 
liked to be pqaised by a pretty worn- “Can you tell me the next London 
an, and he thought Vere particularly up-train ?" 
pretty. Cats purr wlen they are "Yes, sir, 
pleased—Mr. Janson hummed. ------ ”

і

CHAPTER XXXI.
♦

.j

.
*

“But I do most emphatically ob
ject I"

And the judge, without raising his

ЯЛГ8И MS SSffitiSsSeS
'"Jection overruled."

Votes od Interest About ! Some 
Leading People.

REASON FOR SEPARATION.

The wife of Professor Robert 
M'Clean, one of the best-known Am
erican physicians, asks for a separa
tion from her husband because he 
said to her: “I want you to under
stand 
my every
maral without question from you.”

HORNS TO SIT ON. 
Travellers in Montana and the sur-

♦(

CREAI WORK IN! President Roosevelt now tips the 
scales at 220 pounds. Tho President 
has been trying to reduce his weight, 
but his fiesh is as hard as à knot, 

Іщ,,. and steadfastly refuses to yield to 
ordinary methods, 
sworn in as President Mr. Rqoaevelt 

185 pounds, so 
thrive on the hard work

of elk horns lying all over the plains. 
They are apt to jump to the con- 

j elusion that this indicates a great 
slaughter of the noble animal—prob
ably the finest of the deer species— 

і and they deplore the constantly de- 
' creasing numbers of the elk. Tho 

He Suffered From Kidney Disease fact is that tho elk sheds its horns 
tor Two and a Half Years-Only during the winter, and they He on

, .. „ _ , ,__ the ground to decay unless man ga-one ol the Many Cured by the ^ thMn ^ m',.c8 u8e th°m.
Great Canadian Kidney Remedy. Qne landed proprietor of the district

entirely of elk

NEW BRUNSWICK
now that I propose to have 

wish treated as a com-Never Worry -Take them and go
shoot year business—they do their work 
whilst you are doing yours. Dr. Agnew'i 
Liver Pills are system renovnton, blood 
purifiers end build wi; every glend and 
:issne In tbe whole enstomy Is benefited 
ind stimulated in the use oi them. 40 doe* 
a a vial, 10 coats.—«1

When was DODD’S KIDNEY PILLS MADE F. 
W. HARRIS A WELL i<LAN.1

heP-
An admirable F00A of the

EPPS’S
Finest quality and flavour.

COCOA
e ■

fence made À GIANT IN STRENGTH.

Nutrition» and Economical.
4P—81

THE BEST WAY
TO

NEW YORK
18 VIA

і "Sweet and Twenty"—"My face is 
'my fortune." He (forty, yet ardent) 
—"And lot me assure you, my dear, 

have spent none of it."

THE LACKAWANNA 
RAILROAD.TO KEEP FLIES AWAY.

IHVEIT I* THE BIST.
Fire tislni dslly from Bn IT lo,
Mounr wins, the Dele were Vales 
G ne ee. Be-aueh new, Delewere 
rivers 01- erl to wll etewmer docks.
Write to FBBDP. FOX, D P.Au, Bnffkîo, N. Y.

over the Роеоеш
а,,«ам5ГаЙ:Per Over eisty V.sr»

SS5Se3Êrv5Ê®Ji
ІТИ:

77 «Isa «t. lest, Tsnato,
GEOGRAPHY BY POSTCARD.THE OBJECTIONABLE PART. , jacks ta oApeames, атоькі, Rirrra, 

Ш Wûlowprto.' SeoS fo-owri*.
the »*■ ЧИ **■ OSseiNô wealed. Bead fee

price list. U M

"He’s forever gilding air castles." ГгАап™°™1 Іо’ргГсгісТи^

"I wouldn t mind his building them illu8trated p08t-Card craze. Sympa- 
about Sizers ore invited to send such 

cards to poor village schools, where 
they are hung on the walls to give 
the youth there an idea what tho і 
cities and "show places" af the 

a]. world are like.

+

if hc weren’t forever talking 
them."

•WTHA ОДНІМ*PATENTS Ї.'віпУІ

i-4-3

PATENTS IN ALL
COUHTRMSe

Wash greasy dishes, pots or pans 
with Lever's Dry Soap a powder. It 
will remove the grease with the 
greatest ease. RIDOUT& 

MAYBEE
•FEOIAL 
ATTENTION 
TO FATEWT 
LITIGATION,

my room 
no ddubt lying whore I left it.”
la compilante with the detective’s 

request, she went to her room and 
returned with the envelope.

"Keep them both,” l e said. "Well, 
you met Mm, you forgave him. and

per moment I shall throw that light in thc oidi.iary way. 
on the real guilty person." think that wovld help me.

"You give me courage, Mr. Janson. day, Mr. Grayne.”
God bless you. Good-bye, and | "Good-day.”
God ble s you.”

Employer—"Yes, I advertised for a
MESSSRS. C. C. RICHARDS & CO. strong boy. Do you think you will |рд —y IgTONONTt 

Gentlemen.—I suffered for years suit?” Applicant—"Well, I have just - 
v with bronchial catarrh. I commenc- finished thrashing nineteen other ap- 

A gentleman in Louisville, Ken- ^ jn january la8t (as an cxl)cri. plicants out in the passage.”
"Why, mother?” itucky, had a barrel of snails sent to ment) to uso MTNARD’S LINIMENT ---------
"Well, because it would be ungen- Tim from Italy. It was detnr cd oy r,aVe almost instant relief |l< .jK 1 p,„*« -i-LiL..'.

the winaow. It was a weakness of good a master, sir, as ever lived. ____ mais." and this suggestion the ofll- vankleek Hill, Ont., Oct. 8. 01.
his to get the light on the face of Bit touchy at times, but a kinder- 0,ten comes From Lack of Right rials accepted,
the person he was talking to. .hearted man------"

I "So I have heard. Al! t c servants 00 • Jack—“Dorothy, I have just been
teee cut tip, I eee. 1 1 Napoleon soid that the ^^g that the wiser of two people

les. the women have done note- soldieis were i,is best ком*Д^' Lr|sbouM always makc the first advance
mg but cry all right and all the fear ai d nervousness come quickly towards reconciliation.;' Dorothy-. thought a great deal of vou.”
m"rIni. T . , . ":hen tl!° stomach is not noiiÿshed. I -Jack dear, I am so sorry for my 1 rie-"I don't think it w-ч that. Hc

be7OUS iS ^ the pu^ln our little difference/’ Jack found out that Fred Morris thought
^"Kathcr^ h7s'been * dead these five ?0°0Ї ‘S ^ SUPP“ed W,th ^ rtght fs now wondering i, she is sorry ho a great dea, o, me."

I A Connecticut lady says : "For ®P°*№- ______

mJ,Ky * ЙЇЇ: FerCe і"mother ?" H ÆSMSF

Wtan Paralysis and Helplessness- “Of course. I den death, the meet acute явЯм-ішг better than to show too little.
і "Well, I haven’t seen her about possible. Dieting brought on weak- . , ,
і this morning, so perhaps she has „eSs, emaciation ai d r ervoiS ©x- Life wlthout totl wouId bo without
і go c home with the news.” haustion and I was a complete wreck triumph,
j "Very likely. I should just like a physically and almost a wreck men-
I word with her. Is her mother living tally.

Every muscle of the body control 1- j ritability, sleeplessness and low spir- in the same old place still?” | ««i tried many foods but could not
ed by the wiH is connected with the its disappear and new energy and, "Yes, sir.” avoid the te rible nausea followed
brain, and every muecular action is strength take their place. 1 "Let’s see, will my nearest way by vomiting that came after eating
originated by nervous force, generat-1 Mrs. C. Corkey, 32 Maine street, be------” e until I tried Grape-Nuts. This food
ed id the brain and transmitted SL John, N.B., states:—"I had been ( "T! rough thc wood, sir; that’s the agreed with my palate and stomach 
along the, nerves to the muscles. іin very Poor health; and, in fact, best way—bi ings you right out her flCm the stait. This was about а 

When the nerves are injured or die-: when I began using Dr. Cha e’s end of the village.” f year ago. Steadily and s rely a
cased, when there is a deficiency in Kerve Го<М I bad just got up from "So it does to be sure. I can’t change from sickness to health came 
the supply of nervous energy, par- a M tickness, my nerves were in mistake the place.” ,until now I have no symptoms of
nlysis, locomotor ataxia or some а bad state» J was weak and could "No, H ; last horse but one on the dyspepsia and can walk 10 miles a
form of helplessness results because not sl<*P- «ow I am getting up in rigl t bcfoic you come to the lodge, day without being g.eatly fatigl^ed.
the brain no longer has control of yca,s’ °"d: ®r cm,r7f- could not look I "Exa tly. Well, ,good-day. I have not taken a drop ot medi ine
.. 6 for launcdiate rest It-., but must say I "Good-ay, sir. since I began the use of Grape-Nuts

weak heart action ina- that 1 havo bron delighted with the Tho detective went by the path and people say I look many years
fond toflure of tho ural ol this reparation, as it has through the wood, and it then dawn- younger than I really am. У

, "У " jr'îoT .v/ hi'ooâ ol lreoolr done me a ereaL deaI of good. 1 am ed upon thc rervant that it was j “My poor old etok body hoe been 
tonga to purify the blood or impair- now abie to EleFp velr>. much bett0J.- strange that a London dercrtive madn over and I feel os though my
cd action of any of the vital organs. mv nerves are steadier and my rhoult know Lucy, Lucy's mother, head has been too. Life is worth
but thc Cause of trouble is with the .trength is gradua’ly in rearing. " and where they Jived. It did not ot- living now and I exjiect to eajov it 
ne£yes- і Dr. Chase’s Nerre Food, 50 certs cur to Um that he had supplied tho for many years to tome if I can

И* restorative action of Dr. . a box, 6 boxes for S2.50, at all deal- information himself. keep away from bad foods and hare
Chaac’e Nerve Food is soon felt ers, or Edmcn'-or, Bates & Com-, (To be Continued.) Grare-Nuts.". Name giren bv Pos-
tbreughoat the entire system, be-|Pany, Toronto. To protect you] ------------- «------------- turn Co.. Battle Creek. Mich.
cause it restores the vigor and vi- against imitations, the portrait and Visitor—"Well, my little man, bow There’s a reason,
tality oi the nerves—fills them with signature of Dr. A. W. Chase, the old arc you?" Kiddie—"Five.” Vis- Look in eaih package for
new Hervé force, tho vital power of famous receipt book author, are on jtor "And what are you going to of the famous little book,
the body; weakness, nervousness, ir- every box. tje?" Kiddie—"Six." Road to Wellville."

•«K mr NiuidbMt
wi ratwit*, As.

WILD SNAILS.

И.л.,.аия OR.
CATARRH C8RE...

u ew te Ihe
MTU by the Impieref Blwrer. 
Hells Ihe oken, el ran the air 
— -------------------------In Ihe

"PLEASANT."

! Nohead (as he prepares to take 
his leave)—I can assure you.
Nicer, tbe time has passed very pleas
antly this evening.

Miss Nicer (absently)—Yes; it is a

StiS5SRtiS?emffli№Bte8
WEBSTER'S

INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY

ot ZBgllib, Biography, Geography, Fletioe, Eta.
Useful. Reliable. Attractive. Lasting-.

pleasure to know lt baa passed. | Tb.lire EditionHm 21,000Hwr Words
--— *re Orett.er .of the World

he І Г' New Biographlesl Dictionary

car-j Mlflard'i LWnieet Cores Dlslemter, ; шХХі
FREE—" A Test ia Pronunciation.”
itrnctire sad eeterUlning for ihe whole family. 

Illustrated psmphlet вію free.
O. * 0. MBBBIAM 00., Publlshero, 

Springfield, Mm, U. 8. A.

Miss
«id I

t-f

Brain Controls Carrifr—"Harry has proposed at
last.” Bessie—"I always said

Every Muscle '
HOG PRODUCTS.

Dressed hogs are easy, with offer-61m ипіібпі cures coma in cows. ins» «ny ia,ge sai«a »t «5.75
delivered here. Cured meats un
changed, with a fair demand.
quote:- Bacon, long clear, 10c In | to LI«.rpool

Tin) idea which has obtained now ton and case lots. Mesa pork, ?1<; Beetow te Liverpool
! for many years is that the stature of do short cut, 819 to $1У;50. L«rg« soi Галі ВКгатеЬі»*. Superior aceommodaHee
'the human ia-е is growing smaller Smoked meats.—Hams, light to me- ХЇЇЇІ&^Іи5ЇКК«{1овЧм ь£^її?ев1?«В
'every year, but it seems that the dium, 13 to 13i; do heavy, 12 to Еірі І«ію» їй Third-oisn aocommmlstioe. Wm
age of the race of giants is about to 12*c; rolls, 10^ to 11c; shoulders, HfSSSSrm Hi*° ^
be ueheied in again. Henceforth 9^ ro lOfc; backs, 14 to 15c; break-,
there will be no pigmies, for a won- fast bacon, 13* to 14c. 
deiful food-substan e has just been 
die.oxoied that makes men and ar.i-

yeare !"
“Tut, tut, tut ! of course, howI

we Dominion Line SteamshipsTEN FEET MEN ARE COMING.

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food.

ВОМПГЮ1Г LINE OFFICES :
If St. Sscrmmmt St. btaatimajDo you catch cold easily? 

Does thc cold hang on? Try
: і f>ie>.

Lard.—Thc market is quiet, with 
prices steady. We quote:— Tierces,

Tre* Л™ ”o'od1 ia’led tl to fiz^' 8*c; tubs, 8{c; pails, 9c; compound,
itics have just been demonstrated by ®
a series of expeiimonts by Dr. Shin- ....... * ~ -------- ----  ■ - — 1L --1--
kishi Hatai, an eminent pro e Sur of |i|i VOâ FC
neurology. Dr. Hatai ext-e і monied dew 1 w<*l Owl PAUIlI'V
with white rats, and by feeding them І IIеІ A i ■ ! rUUIW||
with lecithin made them grow sixty w||(g у8,ІЗ,ГГІІ В11++АИ
per cent faster than ti ey grow or-I DULLwlf
uinaiiiy. This was um.er conditions (fondêrful Testimony to the re 
oi atniosphc.e and general surround- I Curative POWSrS Of Dr. AgnSW'S EfifffS* 
ings that were mfavoabie. The catarrhal Powder.
scientific men say that led hin will Î
haxc a similar effect on human be- Cliai. O. Brown; journalist, of Duluth, | 
ings. Leriti in is an org.nl,. phes- ThSlîT-j ! *nnl**_
phorue-containing body found in eggs $vor 20 years, during which time my JSMlrlwDf
brain-matter, and thc wi itc corpus- lead has been stopped up and mv cen- |
des of .he blood. The professeIa l|yi’nBftï?1u»lne,Dr. Àrne*’eln0ateirhïl I — „ . . n
experiments show that the growth powii.r I obtained relief. Three hot-' ПаШВПП ІіПІШПІЧВІПП ГІП
induced by lecithin is normal and Um have almost, If not entirely cured UQstOUII UUlHiniaalUII UUee
health)’, lt stimulates all the body ” ... , , _ J ' TORONTO, _usirr
exactly aliks, thus acting unHice oth* Mfuee • aintmest relieree ells. Inetsntt, Г. 1.
er stlmulsote. * T. F.

CARPET DYEINQ
»nd Cleaning. This to » speolflli? with the

Shiloh’s 
Consumption 
Cure

BRITISH AMERICAN DVEINO OO.
Send p»nleulivfl by po-<t sad wre are sure u> sV toty 

Address lex is». Montreal.

;

All KINDS Oi 

FRUITS
The Lung Tonic

It cures the most stubborn kind 

of coughs and colds.
If it doesn’t cure you, 

your money will be refunded.

And Farm Pro
duce generally, 
consign it to u* 
ae 1 we will get 
you good priée».

Honey,
Prices 25c, 60c. end 8100 THE

A C WELLS 6 CO.
Le Roy, N.Y. yToronto, Can.
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